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tirolar and enpUaitarplanato as to- the words of theeat poet oftthe, doinling Be- a .uien, PoorsuIsland N !, wrte N
modinawhi4hthat vitah matter is to be de- public appiy.. 3H. sa-&- I .hye een wato ing the progress of Dr. .

Itermined. Wbga» to say..what pufrpOsea are Bis stateoraftwvas thegoldenirais. Thbrùa. Ecleatrio OUIuins. tta Introduction kOVJcI6Oq(ESEc,·ms rarc-r o
Imperial? Who isto letermine theocircum. .. <isit br<votaashored ust, ò tla placepand malu r -CourtBDame
sr ortin:lbi Î' ~ih the !ri «ah ' b-j' Car aba've thraatan.4rldicuie. oued .WrnO, p bav mela A. Iiann. 0 telr Ct ndDstrictslriPtionaee withts w'hihote r hority: AC hear his hall èg i lt?" that my anticipations i. It success bave n Moaun o e it and Distr

ed hade .0, final voice ? t Anotati&on hae believe h-oveof .'justi'e and of gen been,.fully reallsed, it .hav,.ng cured me Of of Waterloo, in the District of Bedfordand now'beenhmade nrefer eetopte postins of a sed1 It ibdraa lrteatment is an instinct, bronòhitis and sOrenessf rni; whlle not a of Montreal, aforeaaId, trader, and duly author- Dr. Peck' s Alti.c. lEar Drurzs
questions to which e Oh hav r efrd o theontries. Frt isce'ample inad in might esP of that steam'a'n's natùre but he f-w ofmiy 'rheumatic nelighbors' (one-old lady Izd n fe Plntff, and the said P Y BE'ORE T
which have .eensettled, Oh,-that questicna'relationttBsa. - Bâtthis afordnoprac- ayofCha'nmat buth lparticular) pronounceittobethe.bestMiohA eona lendbant. u M1 perform he wtork or the Natural Drnm.

jui a Ai. iadtOla al o ti. ris ~Ustaa&tonadf.~bseentîmnt quteIn rdrd uiehluAhenpacrtionomplforproonce t.to a lw bei detinbiren#rat o l . a psin o, position, t ghe.I not yet within the range of. politica," tical illusfratioà df · thie matter.Itwould be muet be sustained, his-hands.must be held upatilofis kind that. as aver been brought instituted eresn.epaaind biens has been a ou a ii ,eeli
on te Irsh l - publia.! Youthe.powertaiccinefo.doea not Montlt1, th Aprl, 18U2. *. * :netly. Wi rulv to 1boso isingl. Bmu

just as AMr. Gladstonle si o0h8Ih ne s-aina'fthose-«entlemen'to huo an rrtq;gwiehithe powvncd eraa.complishbefore thepuLblic'.Your Medicine.de o otél8hpi,82 nt erfrt hs t eco
question in 1855; sud o they say of these the o e fithe: Channel Islande. - W ith r e- rhe tas w ii, ough advanced in yar ' equire ayl ongerasponsorbut fyou wi h 5.J.r de

mns for himt àdoii aider'taocmoff sa Il e reqnIresany longer a spoaor. but If yen wlsh ;- .P. MPEUXà o., sr; Broadway, NewTrk.
questions, until gunpowder, murder, ausa gard to the Isle of Man, we have somtes tina.snein~ th serileeof hie couentry.Tbe me to sot oas mach, I shaillbeonly too happy per dayathome. Samplesworth 726I is... nation, enploeions,a condition of ChinoiS interfered lu the.ematter of Onftomv dttes, , .P ... h^ toaveTe my na c ont to u I $fre. AddresssNaoNdiCo., -_
disaffetion breaking ont in sore partiular but.not. a .my recollection-have.we Interfered hon, ntlemiIan1f inoved thearesolution (PrrtbvM properouscd d aine. 15-0
manner brings tham to the conclusion forth.- ] the legislation of, the Channel Islande. o0tigan) saidth~a'Scotland was aiso mov MpR Nd
with that the question ls ,wlWhn. the range f O We bave left it entirely ta their own autho. Ing on the subjeet. Witbn - the last few -0ANÃDIAN INDlPENDÉNIL
pactical politics and ha got ta be deait rity, and we have notfelt any Inconvenience days a very.important -meeting was held, VCAoNeDIANrtNDEPE00sammelrrhaveMbenurzdbMu

witù. Now I say that eveu. If Parlament fflow from that arrangement. Thu, while which came4,o the conclusion to ask for a At a meeting oathe CuthClub Cartier, held on -0 - during the past three years. sTestimonjals, o.,
could now take up what It ought long ago ta some devalopment ls gien to the principle local legsilature for Scotland with triennial Tuesdsy evening,.the questions cf the na-
bave taken up, we might hope it would boa oflocal government without any practical elective Parliamllnet, and there can be no tional and commercial independence of Ca- n ' s o to hatea eedf

dealt wlth but It alo was dealt wlth Inconvenience, rthink~ the casesof Finland doubt, uotwlthatandin the remarkable busi- nada were discupsed, and the following reso- -lTB-£sute nmd vas cure. I am pertectly atia-
no late as to obviate all chance Of and Buessiaismot diffirent from .the nes tact and talent by which the Scotch lation was proposed, which la te be considered i1T - fled. JOSEPH ANDERSON. Theological St-

Its settlement being concurrent with case presented by England and the business bau been. managed ln Parliament, et another meeting_- The Club, whilst ap- -___dent,_Queen'_Uiersity.Kineston._ont.24

a restoration of botter feeling between Channel Islande. The case of Aus- thora have, been groat and Injurions effects ln provIng Of the action of the Government. in BA IN-
the people of the two countries, and thus It il tria and Hungary bas aiso been cited. I the management of that business; What bas rejecting the motion oi Mr. Blake, approve of BARING POWDER.
that I am brougbt to the conclusion that it i1 fully grant thàt the magnitude ai that case ls been accomplisbed by a sort of imperfect the stand taken by Roesrs. Coursol, OCimet, p-
lhe duty of every man who eartertains a âtreng sncb, that If Yo cuan by the development of federation in that regard? We know that in Royal and Boude, and trust that the leaders I a preparaton a! pure and heasbay in- : P q' jo oonro noo l

feeling for ho Empire, vho entertains a feel that case show It afoids a precedent for u rOegard ta ail ParlYamentary measurea Lb. cf the Conservative puty will mec fit lu the gredients, used for the purjpose o! ratainsa and
Jng of pride in Its glores and of shamein it you certainly make out aatrang cae. I have Scotch members have met together and near futur. to put the question ut national shOrteuin-, calculaied ta do the best worm uma o vosa ou put .. io' pro
failures and its faults, to do what ho can t-. hoard of the alleged and the great and para- agreed as ta what vas wanted for the country, Independence before the country."t leasn possible cost. sar r o eo W O oup

sigountdifficulty of this question te which I and what was agreed upon bas been passed Il c ain ne neither alum. lime, nor other ouP" n W'I owan douauemnyards prssingrl&vard nei Inh;lgqodonosz a inonu
a solution while there et be time. New, e bave just roferred ; namely, the establishment through Parliament, unless it trenched npon Mel6L rione substanceuso prepared ai a toemixv.e13dooaa .. o rnai o en pu oqngqns
long ago as 1878 the afatesman tawhom ) of a dividing and a divided authority,e s in the. prejudices and views of othleraqead withzorand retain its virtnes for a nI la a sto q

referred a while ago (gr. Gladstone) sapokO the case of the Austro-Hungarian Empire, by aimant without debate, on their re- ____romnoslongrperloer. £oqz uii<2doqnmOOg
lia ibis manner prior te the genera a reforence of the matter ta the personal au- presentations. They have ota succeed- E IDVrRiYWHERiE.-m sn 'oiqiailu ao

Selle genuinO vîthaut the tracte mark on Hy dloinsIlitaon. -10orp G VAeauelectIon which took place at that time thority of the sovereign. Idhtb o mIe n al tig-te av o oegniewtottetaemr no n wsIliton"nONeas-- à In the matter of locall govern- really ta understand. that it is the proposai ofa ucceeded ln many Important things. They e- pkage. -5 G ' rdurs ao anu un noLqnMie iuaom
ment there may be a solution of som those mombere ofi this House who take the have had strong fights when questions came 5?1PR ]ý%IU Y E s
national and then Imperial difficulties. view I am now referring ta, that the personal up which Involved the Interests of othermunsprttru oros oqllady un
If yeu ask me what I think of Home Bule I authority of a Sovereignin lthis country ia ta parts ef the United Kingdom ; but this agi- o na uno sruso puu o sotmouiequom

muet tell you that I vill oniy yaser Yetdecide the question of what subjects areotation lu Snotland cannot lil ta have an in-23 -ri n uom o0 IN0

wben you tell me how Home Bule 1 related be referred ta the Parliament of Ireland Portant influence ln matu ng public opinion naU4àlsu
to local government. I am friendly te local and what subjects are ta b referred on the Iresh question. I masintain that Lbe Evry. Nw S iber a D onW'"JO
goverument. Iam friendly to large local ta the Imperial Pariament of bs cnn glioh Farlanaint cannoet deal efiloiently ngay sw IiEbcrlberagitasod ouspes
prlvileges and power, and desire-I may try. If that is the doctrine held, then I Say th tese questions h fro ac ow- TO TRER
almost ay 1 Intensely desire-to see Parlia- you are immediately involved in a dilemme ledge, aofsympatby, lu consequeco e g, RofTm ai o ne
ment relleved of some portion of lis duties. I more hopelesa than any that has presented Il- as Mr. Gladstone bas said, wholly Over- T R .U E W T ES s h '" o
see the fficiency of Parliament Interfered solf te yen. Because on the one band the wdghted, it s net competent, snd its lun- so niupu Ue I0

with, not only by obstruction from Irish subjects are to be docided on the authority of competencyk as been proved and confessed . WIl receive a Valuable Book • . .r 'ies dao J aOs pun; a.r
members, butven mor grossily by the enor. responsîble afinlsters, and on ithe aliter hand by the presant Premier, to deal satisfactorily l entitled. . opu G uPlpolj vDgp o1 Dqi

mous weight which le placed upon the time by a personal will or whim. Iftho decision with these qnhs a Lot the British people -afiaun the Hrse &.BsùD e r
And minde of those whom ycn bave sent te is Lt be determined on the authority of te- thon give te a. i : people this legitimate
represent yon. We have got ah overweighted sponsible Ministers, Ill it be that òf the re- vent to their a.. what reatlesa unergies, Y DR. KENDALL. Professional Carda.
Parliament, and if Ireland or auy other portion aponsible Ministers of Great Britain or the and utilize the:. liathe legitimate oc- . The Book ls very usei te farmers andcoenttaàns a gofreat deat h t0f prancot.caIrmaaInd i.J LIIOI
of the coutry le desirons and able ta arrange responsible Ministers of Ireland who are ta cpation o! deal.i with their awn co- Contains a great de oif Practial Information.D R. J. L LEPROHON.
its affair-that by taking the local part or exita under the plan that lu now proposed? cornu. I have once again ta trouble the. Caieandehetet e te sympt a
parts ai Ils transactions off the hands of Par- (Hear, hear.) Evidently yon cannot refer to House with· another extract from s til cause, pd the toeatmrnt or each. rA e tableglvtng ai] the Principal dr4ga used for the horsi, OFFICE AzND IIESIDEN CE
liament It can liberate and strengthen Parlia- the responsible Ministera afhGreateBrItan o'the-naatin speech b>'Mr. Goad2to7T. Spe.kingAfN
ment for Imperial concern-I say I will not power o drawing a distinction, whichi involves thearleut the han. gentlemen Said :-IdSi, . horse's tet hat dfreront agis, wNth rue for
orly not accord a reluctant asaent, but I. Wil the mosn vital, delicate and practical parts hs ls a subject au which I have very dis- telling the age ofthe horse. A valuable collea- 450

give a generous support ta any snomaccharne. of the subject. Then if la the highest linc and char opinions sud vhIch I hve ti nreceipts and much other valuable infer- R KAN
One limit, gentlemen-one lirmit only I know and nicest matter of gavernment yo i dcruplednta dlare. Then'areb ntg lu•___•____1D.,__R.M.C.P._N__N.
t the extension of colonial government. It are going again ta set up the personsi a rdl by many gentlemen probab llia-.disAOterka .
la this : Nothing can be done in my opinion i esponsiblity of the tiovereign, apart front;eyayp$ad. 2osl outfitâAdrs nh ee' osphldelsital.Abn, &c. sork, andJSi

ev aracter, and -Itle higbly unlikol>' that r UV! VIIatn YUEr n etr' HRItR.Alan. c.29j t$i
by any statesman or right.minded Briton t the advice of respousible Ministers, you areat àvechacte>' b cnd s lyeauneol - that ., Augusta, Maine. 15-o treet n Meale' Drue frn 18

weaken the authoity of the Imperial Parlia- once proposing a revolution lu his country I sball ever be calledl upon tu take a practical KN U iismy__
ment, because the Imperal Parliament must more profound than you neod bring about by part ln any matter relating to these opinions; Bellsa &u.
be Imperial in the thres Kingdoms. Nothing the esrablishment of any form of government but bbave th very strongest opinions upon Neura/gie,8ciatica, /umno,

that creates a doubt uipon that upremacy cbn whatever. (Hear, hear.) I am favourable ihe advantages of local government. I have Packche, Soreness of the Ch , BUCKEE BELL FOUNDRY
be tolerated by any Intelligent and patriotic L the Introduction of a rightly understood the.etrongest objections ta the tendency which uS hroaLLA RlellirPropperaniTin îrChirrche.,FIVE DO LirLAA isrptr. ULIA

Man. But subject ta that limitation, if we principle of local govenmient ri Ireland, and I:see constantly prevaling ta centralization,I ng, an Soins B'un and . catalgu .Free
can make arrangements under which Ireland, am met desirous ta promote I. For the not for Ireand Mrei,, but for England. 1 ingSand sprains, Born and FOU CAN BU.F A WHOLE VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincint, .
Scotland, Walep, and a portion of England can first of the purposes they have ln view, they - uid ue suprBfa tpents macr ArB80 G
deal with questions et local and special inter- 'cannt tak' the first step, they cannat estab- dînai ree f poicy so far s J. cen wtih safety Pains, ENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
est to themselveu more effectusaly than Par- li one foot on the ground upon which and e ts eneral ructure e the Epr Tooth, Ea, and Headache, Frosed ISS UED Tt F r nn f.hui4te
Bament now can, that I say will beathe attela- froin whicli ta addrees their arguments ta theb itutionofPanîlar andWloealévethat Feet and r andail otho, 84l.coh.sof.ns m

munt of a great national good. The Scotch House of Commono, until theycave proposed lanto agreatsource astagth• Pains and ches. Wlch Bonds are issued and secunred by thean el s.
miembers, who always show la Parliament, I a plan in which it shall b clearlyn set h d thatGovernment, and are redeemed in drawings
mut say-speaking of them as an average, forth by what authority, by whloh machinery, Li eds bsr pnniplerntheaoIsrneceasa slimait No 'rtIo o aendth equail T nr(hs 0. G

tàteepavera la an adequate sud necaeal> yC trIaloa bu i.omzparstîvelyFurTm sA nal,.and prbaape It lu ail athe more true because they mean ta divide Impérial and local ques- -tothese pow tersanaquathenecessray eeyAtr.l=n butthe- ¤,paFour Times AnnuallyH
the majority ai them are Lieberal-whoalways tions, and me te give satisfaction ta the mem ov ority. Earhea) I Li.etral tnwian nia v che nt0Cents,r and veyer os.ffee u bon1sdrwn ithaELLO
Show in the transaction of Scotch business bers of the Hous upon Its firet and most aUt'Orlt. (Rean, hear.) I balleva that'aethrpIllasin. ve argper d positire panlt orirmUnt.l e en Ebd luedryw ndil a BELL CO..

a a ahnme dl. ae rm rladfo bd&langer or amn aller _premînru. Eror bond M3£171cc317s ro
remarkable hrewdness and efficiency, yet ail paramount daty, namely, the maintaining of when .tha demand le. ma m rea for Directions ln leveu rngaes. draw a Prize, as there are No AxNe.LAcz
find cause ta complal, and complain serionus- the supremacy of the Impérial authority for brlnging purly Irish affaire more specially BOLD BY ALL 15UGGIBTS AND DEALEES The Three ighest Prizes Amount to .fENBEL F K EIMBtRL Y
Iy and gravely, that they cannot gt the every>' practical purpose relating ta thel in-t or mare largl under Iris contrel utside IMIDI ICNE. 200,000 Florins, Bell PouSadera,:Troy, N .
Bootch .business properly transacted. The terests and the purposes of this great empire." tha ville of Par ilament, the viset va Lo meet e wl xmR & CO.,-20,000 Florins, Manufacturera or asupertuanty oBe.
Parliament la overweighted. The Parliament (Cieera.) lm tiadtd by the member for ih Un versitym o.,n & 0 . 15,000 Florins, Specia atteton aen que]cH BEorU
2o aimtat overvhelmed. If vs could Clteo off rêddb'temma e is nvni> iBLiteeM..Z' .%1s0  IrnSial 1-sate tlo v entHraBBl LB.
Ils ahoud erwthittupednfwe uigltb>iase o DUr orGRTH Tl QUETo, Dun-vao If I ndereso hlmeQUSOlaid ntood him rIght, said Any bonds nt drawling one of the above li7art

tshotatanythng recogniing purely Irshcon-. prises must draw a Premium of net less than
constitution of secondary and subordinate au- .Nw, ir, lu that speech, while announcing troa for purely Irish affairemuet be nces-l.. 200 Florins.Underta kthritio es; I amn not going tabofrightened out once again hIs adhesion t the pînciple0 ai ailo a Stop towardesparation, and The next drawing takes plaso the 1st orer.
of aise mesure of this knd by'aing told local government, that great statesman has i- sp h i d TEACHERS WANTED.-Three ,wN <, and every Bond baoght or na o or
thatI dm condescendingt L the prejudces iof endeavored ta ati froam ithe shourders of the eo mst h rgh I anr. Fenale Teachers, holding a first-cas ber the ltOf June la ented to the wole ASKETS AND COFFINS.
the loine Ralers. I will condeicenddto no reaponsible Government of the empire on ta toppositio nb heee.) Tha 1 doet ual m e a èmaare holdn a prefl- b thaiaI t ayn be&Ybdrawn thereonon that(.-..I.
sncb prejudices. I viii causent te gîve ta Lths shoxlders of those Who are lu a bopoesas believo Leta cmthen a Wise or s juat, motlaod cipalltv nt th. Panl,'h or St. Jesn Obryuromtamd, dt.océs etM eiseietne. The 0)&kat and Cama nsîsfomrpcn

such ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I preudce. owllconenut gvetoth shuler owtos wo ae nNohpees a, Chateauguay Coulaty. for therespective Outot-town orders gent In, Registered Letters, dTecsetadC nbusiness formerly con.Na. , Cateagnas-Coaty fa the nmetv itfIWIdoî gG W. Drew, huas men bouglit ont b3'
Ireland upon principle nothing tat sla nt minority a question which belongs ta that (To be atiu d next week.) Dietrlcls Nos. 1, 2. and 8. Teachers- applyain and enlosing Five IJolarv, wlUlsecare one of thuted by G. W Dre assorentoughton
upon -4qual terme offered ta Scotland Goverunment ta salve. I say that it belonge fo' Sa. ' and Na. 2 ch.l Districts thould beth eau Bandfosthenirawg.s i ied a odrat pces Those

o! La. a tosavbaarezemanstil Ia lie giod Mn . P BrvuCron Lud gen, Snitable ta iéach tle. Frenci a Iguage, hbangb a For' ordérsa ilerai an uta ay elter informa- uban nd te il as ii n i lIte harladrnhage
and t ·the different portions of the to those who arelr-eponsible for thei,-good Mr. 0. P. Brown, Crown Land Agent, Salt Diplomadsrnoterequired. Beuerences'andicerti- tionraddressrequirntheglike wIiland it othel r advantag
United Kngdom, But I say that tie government of the empire, who have the Ste. Matie, writes: "Two or thrae of my cates hould berurnished. Apply to J. J. •ocand PlateeDrchaging elsewhere, n

man wh stara ta eviseROME.Seoreory-renoure. St brdvn- INTRNAbeNALaucKINPCo.tRoes anayIRton bwysnonb Heareaes
man who starte to devIse a machinery majority, who have the power, wbo cari friendsud myself were recommended ta try' E O retary- renrer, St. (hr - INTER NAI TORAnL 8 A N 11 N G C O.. ava nu haud.

by which somae portion :of the excessive Initiate legislation themselves, to grapple Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion of Cod Liver tomP.0.. P.Q. No. 150 Broadway, New York City. DANIEL HANVKS,
and Impossible task now laid upon te Hnose with the dfficulty1. I say thast tho Who 011 and Hypopbosphites of Lime and Soda, in ESrTAnRI ED INIS.---,t-Hu ntingdnn.

of CommuonesBhall be shited t the more free, admit halt the present system lu unjust, preference to Compound Syrup of Hypophos. wr --. 1> .Pl.J3-. L.L .. ,!J&j1ou157
and therefore more eflicient, bauds of second- who admit Lhat the present condition phites. We prAfer your Emulsion, and thini t.bisIn theT pssi state hat 3 on aw Marblg o
ary and local authority.will confer a blessing of Ireland canat ho l;b satisfatory with- It botter for the systom than the Syrup," &o. BOUND COPIE OF .8- The above Government Bonde are nt ta
ripon this country tbat:'wIil entitle,hm tao eout some change, who acknowledge that a be Tomparedbwih any Lottery wuatsoever, and
ranked among the prominent benefactors of change can b made, sue in an untenable 1Uniisd et an tot wit¶ny or the laws Of th,
the land." I hiik, air, having regard ta that position when they tell the minority, "Gentle- TEN PEBESONS BITNED TO DEATE. Mlnda.
speech, I was justified lu bailing the acces- men, come forward, propound some plan, Ja sni Fa., Apil 24-The steamereour r y rtatnon
sien te power of the Liberal party,ase I did ln salve every difficulty-tell us how you wonld >dC City of Sanford" was bnured fi e is E, - . - - 0> E I>OLL t. Cout. Dame Manie ouiese sinue rd Atast noNUjMEorT
the year 1880, as glving an omen i some settle his question, and untIl you do that we above the city at four o'clock ibis morning Desbampe, Of the City and District ofMont-
measre ofredress for Ireland ln this particu- are not called upon taoact." That la not, fin ou heu va>' from Snfrd. The flue vas Volume. 3. 4, c nci fi, r.eenty bund in Cli, matd t> Dsian Doals, trader, or the

lai. But, ir, another speech was delivercd my opinion, language worthyr a any State- discvered sasulug frm the forewad hold s each. Apply to l judfcaia puoceeding, Plaan va. hbe sali Wih fo neates, banyuo desnand pricas

b ta aa stateman, undir t epon- men be Consrvatve o fo. I among a quantity of firewood. The lm N Oen lonals, trader. of the sae place, dey compettlion.
Sibility of office, lin the Imprial House o not upon such statements that the Irish w given and the purer aroused the pas- laudant. Anaction for separation as teopro- m a am, L1UEMTONI JeUrT, for
Commons, not very long ago, In whIch ha question can be settled. It would be clyto n . rPlahllragalaybe Du tiscueenongta

Gemn e ogserinera. In oder te prevent a poet.h bPatif[L-is tePl
once again revlved titis subject, sud mid: blik the consideration that any' measure thtat Ltaid themu not to he alarmed as there was PE0TIE&M.0, Trees.Tetaesple.Alwr

s W. attaclh great value," said Mn. Gladatone, Mn. Giadstone miay propoe an thtis question pleut>' ai ime. This caused morne t0 lome 225 St. Martia Street, l4ontr'eal. MAttorneys fou Plîaintif. guaranteéed..
Tto thei extenulon, peraps I should se a te would be unsatiusctory La many', sud at an>' a valuable opportunity'. The boat vas nte.Maclth .a5OU N GHA BR .
establihment-(bear, haesr)-f titi pria- rate It would net ho accepted b>' ts Irisha beaded fou ts mshore sud in a few minutes RA ND TRUJNR R A LWAY RJSH AMERICA N COLONI e Lwrmnr
aiples ai local government lu Ireland. We people au a final sttlemient of te quis- igrounded lu tiares fest of vater, hot Lias
believe Liait ans ai Lhe graovils under ien, but I mantain that Liae longer you f sedrv thé engineer fromu bis post, and ~~~ - A.EATIO.N COlIPAM Firearmg
whaicha Ireland labors le thte vaut a! local delay' titi greater te difficulies, sud Ibte engine could ual be stopped. An at- lÎÛA
admInistration and a more centrai mysîtm of maintain ltat. thougir te proposition tempt vas made to rescus passengera b>'-- (LIMIZ£D.
authityt>. We believe that tho stato ai Ire- yeo ua able ta propose may' net be avîng them: go att andi inmp overboard, but special Passenger Trains for Meanitoba, North- F
Iand neveu can be satialactory' until is puo-'stsatr to ail, il ls ne grouand whatever notwithstanding ail efforts,naine personasud bav ontreal on Apri u 121. 9t,0h Mn aa oa Im anracsa o n faouci. wer
pis have acqulred sud learnedt b>' tradition jfar declning ta de tat wilch ycu yourself probaly' more perishaed. The names ars Mus May Sud, ai 9.10 a.m., caling ah principalHOS
snd practice ha exorcise those powers ai local aokuowledge iL le juast shouldi be doue. Trus Oscar Keep sud cild, c! thais city'; Mrs Ire- stations. FamI lament dU T. ~

goenetwihwrobeneflaal linalter j ustice, do that whticht la riht, sud that mea- îand and diaugihter, of Coma; Mrs G Y Dcv- F'irst ass accommodlation wiii ba provided, FrcsMys and G.oods ai. Whesmu
portions of te Empire. Moreover, we ba- mure af relief wich you know ls lust, mnd ner, af Norwalk, Fia.; Captain Shattelleo, of Traîna ta atted ta cemfrt O passgeur sud RrGHT 11EV. BISUOP IRELAND.
levo that vwhere the Irisha people had thes op- which you belIer.veill give Liait added mec- lte schtooner la Magnolia"; Chaules Piance, Custome arrangements at frontior pointa. rt a J .J PaLcsM'nnesot
portunity', within a limited rauge, cf glv- mure af safety' sud security', which viil resalt ;bis nephew, sud Willie Brookas, son af te These Trains are fou thé accommodatIon oforttJH sw n!:E r sce ietANigCmspI îplIa
Ing proof o! temr powers, sud qualtis, temt the changed state of affaIra. Whaat le pilot af te steamer, and Darse Snapper, dck those noadesurigtoaccomnpany thinyevstock Currle, Murray' Co., Min soa , Là. o>secret f rau sen chea ctueral tha
and capabiltiea for local gobernmeut, te state of affaire ? The Primo Mfiister of :hand. The steaer "GGeorge 31. Bird " was "beneflt of Epes Im wows ohv h h ilerwr1pmheso.plcto. urpa nds't rcahr
as they' have dons under te Poor Engiandi may tat te condition of Ireland i lecoming down lias river a few miies aheéad oi Fou partle'ars apply' ta local Ticket Agents. 16.Db lanrer <'antities than any other lmporting
Law Actesuad tharough morne othsr unsatîifactory, because Lias Irish peaple bave Lte "Sanford " snd immediatly' put hack toOSP Rouse nu the DominIon. n proot' et is we
channels, t>' bave administered vell. net Lias measure of local gover'nment whaich Lb. scene sud tooka aboard thé survivore and JOSEPHa HICSONagr y oq llat iterollowinredu cie.s:- ,0
Indeed ne onaecau doubt Liat, au thoir perfect they' oughat ta have, sud ho says, "I iill not brougitt them baie A fternwards the remmins GeJrl raagr inTeteParin (8 iSO)N..',80
capacity' Ion administration. The maotaon of give tat measure of local governmuent to- ofthe lest vere brought lo the city'. Somea oE W An ineasteéungzin'spoAin nint(2

myhonorable I nend emhtaces mattera ai y'ou; I wil l ot stîr hind-ou foin th £ana- badies vire eurund te a criisp. Steamer snd Ge a Pacege A goent.ulieidliita cec O N ATONS vus Ag ga -e.n g 11 :gg --u<.- -.-..---
vIder scops. I lsa to peint eut La those ter antil lthe Irisht members in te Hans.e!o otne oa us Montres Mrhat 88 re eivda feRmntnmgzn ie( t .. 2A
hon, gentlemen that neitheur they, uer se fer Gommons, who are lu the-miniority, and ars conavtteieDeses , ,PatstotalSencr agzues.d ( sht......, 0
as lhnov Mir. Butt before themi,norm so as as powerlesa to do anytinlg, shall propose a ~EErAorui bae édl.riano Cors, na. Sas Full Line an<. 17drd tbsle.t...rom

know Mr. O'Connel bofore hlm, ever di,- maeasure wich itain he saisfaotory te tem.- Mers. Parker & Laird, of Hiilsdale, :EÂJ.ADCleand, Tabl D d a n e G OY v r wO'n., .FuLn, ntHnrd eSlc ao
tinctly explained lu an intelligent sud prao- salves, sud that lthey wiii udertaka La deal writem: Our Mr. Laîrd haavinsg occasion La her goodworkdnd saisfacion iT.ree a na R.h.' PIf,. a la.n,.e,a
tial fmthe maner In wEhictherellcol wibis complicated and exacerbated ques.vieil;SPotland, and knowing the excellent Re Beec-Loadin Pinerle Gus.5
of thLis qu, stion was to be untied. The tion, se full of difflculties, and ln the light of qualities of Dr. Thomas' Ecleottlo011, con. 7R O AD rE * Sin le Breech-Loadi io0rn
prInciple on whic they pofe s psa to proceed li al the errors and circumstance of the past. aluded to take some vith hlm, and the-reul7t OON L. R E, Single rench-Loading Cou ebot Gun. 6.50
that purely Irish imatters are to be dealt with- It being SIX o'clock the Speaker left the hau boom Very batonishing. We may gay that xstabisshed 1s70. Pror1 9r. 1inle rUeeh-Loadflgzuiu shoC nn .00u
by a purely Irish authority ; Imperial matters chair. in leverl Instance&ithasffected eu-ts RwhentS tof to -25 reo ble.sbell, box et vida

to be left to the Imperal.authority of a After recase, aliments had been pnaoucd Incurable by Provisbno.&e. ogst ueng . »areim
that~~~Muze-o puni' uuanlsaln. ______________d____________

chamber in which Ireland 1l aobe represent- Mr. BrA-I will net engage In a dises-. emninentpractitioners. à Muiate-loa i sUns, 3 d upwards.
éd. , But they bave not tld ne by .what uaon of the varions hypothetical cases and L W Double -IneàL'$inkur warranted

authority it is to be determined whch smeewat strained difficulties whichit seemus INDIAN WARF'ARE. rOousIONEReHANTS& DB Doubie Brieoh Loading, marted Genuin'
matters are Itih and which matters are to me are deait with ln that speech On athtTwgand et $7 eFRUIT a PtO visioNs, Twiistan leatLu,0sdupe81.
Imperal. Until they t lay before question. I frankly admit that the division Lonossise,1New Mexico, April 25.-A fight Everybody ta goine te Manitobsand evoery-
the Bouse a plan luiwhichi they, pf power, local and federal, is aone of themi tcurred yesterday et Horsa ho, sCanon be-34-1 &343 COMISsioner StreetsaU oneoro r gun a

go to the very bottom of the question, but how t1gre cen be adifficnity lu deaiding tween Indians and Indien sc and the ovlsunOTREAL, P.n seehogun befoeapurchasingIfyo aundosa .i
and give us to underatandlu iwhat nianuer bow thatls ato b regulated, and lu determin. troopi. Thenlatter were victoious. FourTT Consignmients socted fer tb mals oi nd ni $,e i express Ibo gun o.a.
that division s to be accomplished, the prao- ng boy it sle tobe regulated by a general act Indian scouts wre killed and four soldiere .TJ L LE T IPork, Larl. d sE r'rrigrgtmoofy a u mfve ive eprieso
tical consideration of this subject cannot of justice, I cannotsat aIl . b wounded. MKcDonald, a well-known prospeo- -sutter, ide. , Potatoe, chargen wewll remit y lione unfr rence And1.Threca b wApplà-, ies. Stabe0e, Pao 'ch.Ibsnsarge ms ail ge it oi th gmin>ot eoAd

eally be arrived-at; and I know uot how o doubt whatever that the diafficlty which tor, bas arrived from Gila River. He au. ApplesStrawberries, Peaches,&or d
any effective jdamdht uon-11 an be pro- pourred tl the Prime Minister on thsla ooor. slted to bury 20 m uyeterday, and reporte OORRERPONDENOE TNVITRD. 8f s o (ntno ir00cnts on fpa

nonnced. I arn wellhconvinced that neither sien was theView which h habs entertained several persom missing. Among the kFilOd.1011i mur te en,
this ParHàmeit nor ay other Rouse f 'nd expressed so freely and which-ia that are John Risque, attorney, of Silver Oity; -sclleY0u. SM oa">.oi ane ta telt

Cminons Wili at auy time assuent toany ,am dif5oulty whichb as prevented jautice Captain John Hawsos, MinIng Superin- - - a en ToOAli-'fir .w lom aiortBnUSland a
measure by wich thi one paramount centre being done ta Ireland ln former years and tendent Trescott, Alexander Enox-and di D. week lur own tw T andn$BT$M=oto.tneilnAsudddorsdon
of authority n'ecessary.for heidlag:togetherrlu oader ather cIrcumstance I; I la the difi l'inkford. -The Indians number aver 300 Leveyor reratar-dde
perfect unanimilty and compactnss this greIiatolty' of! beving to deal with a recacitrant ibuok, Evquaws and chIldren. .The Indiansa er i e-n: d;.. o15.O
Empie can poiibly be in the ligtet de- nd inert mass of public opinion not ire completly suirondedlainDoubly Canon. pntIa N°" Mai"". .° --"u*<"I' c ^

gtor lmpWrd. (LI ld-anad Opposition sullMcuitly adiysncdto enable hlm te grpP&e AI Lhe maie aitisaes ci Litherdon!, Shake- T SSL L D " ei .W aTio supan>' N o. 99 Klngt. aToronl.teo, . ' e ; ni>mpatelu b or m inon 'abdoea Ui=
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